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文化的差異が介入する場へと変貌している。『天使も踏むを恐れるところ』（Where Angels Fear 
to Tread, 1905）、『眺めのいい部屋』（A Room with a View, 1908）、『モーリス』（Maurice, 1971 













れる。彼は背が高く貧弱な体格の青年（“He was a tall, weakly-built young man”）で、特に鼻か











なく、この土地に生まれた者が皆備えている魅力を持っていたからである」(“Philip had seen 
that face before in Italy a hundred times – seen it and loved it, for it was not merely beautiful, 











out for a walk alone, saw that Italian in a picturesque position on a wall, and fell in love.  He was 















of his clothes seemed to fit – to big in one place, too small in another.’  His figure rather than his 
face altered, the shoulders falling forward till his coat wrinkled across the back and pulled away 












うけど、赤ん坊は僕の腕の中で亡くなったんだ」（“‘You are to do what you like with me, Gino. 
Your son is dead … It does not excuseme; but he did die in my arms.’”）。するとジーノは悲しみ
と怒りによってフィリップに襲い掛かる。
Gino approached from behind and gave him a sharp pinch.  Philip spun round with a yell … 
He crawled quickly to where Philip lay and had him clean by the elbow.  The whole arm 
seemed red-hot, and the broken bone grated in the joint, sending out shoots of the essence of 




















した際により特徴的であると思われる。レーン（Christopher Lane）は、『永遠の命』（The Life 























て、蹴って、泥だらけにして、池の外に追い出した」（“They began to play. Mr Beebe and 
Freddy splashed each other. A little deferentially, they splashed George… He smiled, flung 








ニーチャーチさん。こんにちは』」（“He regarded himself as dressed.  Barefoot, bare-chested, 









































を示さねばならなかった」（“They played for the sake of each other and of their fragile relation-
ship … They intended no harm to the world, but so long as it attacked they must punish, they 
must stand wary, then hit with full strength, they must show that when two are gathered 




















































された」（“When tennis had began, the barrier grew impenetrable. It had been hoped to have 
some sets between East and West, but this was forgotten, and the courts were monopolized by 







He could not play, but his pony could, and he set himself to learn, free from all human 
tension.  He forgot the whole damned business of living as he scurried over the brown 
platter of the Maidan, with the evening wind on his forehead, and the encircling trees 
soothing his eyes.  The ball shot away towards a stray subaltern who was also practicing; he 




















が見えた」（“The man who was gathering water-chestnut came naked out of the tank, his lips 







「その無意味性をして言語の社会的機能を嘲笑する植民地の沈黙の碑文」(“the inscriptions of an 







Almost naked and splendidly formed … He had the strength and beauty that sometimes 
come to flower in Indians of low birth. When that strange race nears the dust and is 
condemned as untouchable, then nature remembers the physical perfection that she 
accomplished elsewhere, and throws out a god – not many, but one here and there, to prove 









強い印象を与え、その狭隘な苦しみを非難した。」（“Something in his aloofness impressed the 
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